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t.IU.Im.lihA pble domestic aerrnnt In onr cities
may annually lay by b bum equal to tbe
Income upon $3,lk in goTtrnment bonds;
and an Industrious mechanic. In steady
employment, earn n sum equal to the
interest of f20,000 at 4 per cent. A team- -
ter in Montana or a cowboy in Colorado

llnds that his strength and skill are worth
to him, in money each joar, as much as
would lo $40,000 invested in the
lands, even if ho could buy them at par

The lawyer or physician in a country
town, who cams hi $J,000 annually, if
suddenlv delwrred from practice would
require f60,000 in lunula to yield liim the
funic income; and the editor In chief of a
great city daily has a power in his brain
wwrth W him, in hard cash, tbe capital of
f300,000. Youth's Companion.

OLDWflXVELOPKS.

SOME HUMOROUS DESIGNS OF
1860-6- 4.

How tbe Fanrlr, at the Funny Artists
F..U1..I Vont in til e Days r the Cltil
Ktrir. linden That Are I'atlirtic a
Well A lUro llmt.

l tVrresln.lenee.)
New Yor.K, 2i iVifliiii a same's

throw of Printing llonse square, in an ild
corner of the :ory of an old Luildiui;,
I came across today a unique relic of the
war. It was a collection, in scrapliook
.ua,w oi tue uuvtraiea euvrmpes u.,i
throughout the north and south during
the t.rntful years of WHMilH-CS.n- .l IbM.
TbeWace where this odd work ba,I lain hid- -
dinforl.lo.it know how long u known a,
the Literary Junk hhoji. Iu dust covered
hely and oil. musty l.lar astral at--

to lowers of the odd and rare in liter- -
tuir, and at abnt any hour of the

day you can find some old hookworm
tlmr,.lc-plyenp.ge- J poring over its treas- -
urea. The rnlkvti.in i.s in three volumes, and
contains lfiM envelopes. To a certain ex- -
tent the pictures form a consecutive, bitory
of the chief events of the ar. They range
from grave to gay, highly colored and very
sober; some are drawn with care, whde others
are tbe rudest of outlinesketches. Naturally
flags and mottoes predominate and patriotic:
sentiments are the most numerous. Here is
one of the em eloes that had a w ide circula-
tion and which all w ho remember the excitn-tse-

of the early days of the war will
ncoenize at a glance:

"WHV DON'T YOU TAKE rTf
Equally exi'ressare and cbnractenstic were

thora issued rupouse other side of determined go the latter purpose
and Dixon's lu. sooner bad tho 'tilf.

above appeansl than from the south came
wu, tue nags being printed ui red, wbite
blue and the cut of the palmetto in blue:

(ml VKfi

"DON'T TRESD ON CS1"

Cuts containing caricatures of Jefferson
Davis seem to have favorites tho
north. They are of almost every Imaginable
desenption. One entitl.d 'Jeff Taking
Washington." is a picture of a photog-
rapher with his camera pointed toward a
distant city. Another represents three fig-

ures, a big and little Ik)J .each in regimentals
addressing a goddess jf liberty. UuJer it is
sals:

"Jeff Davis Plears, tu'ra, my big brothers
Won't let me alone.

"Goddess of Liberty Well, it serves you
right; why don't mind your Uncle Abe?
Just wait until McClellas conies iu contact
with you; be will gite you such a sound
thrashing you'll never complain again."

Another cut showed the Confederate chief-
tain looking through tbe glasses of a show-Ban- 's

box of views. The showman remarks:
"At the end of the avenue you perceive a

White House, Keep your eye on and
will dissolve and fade from your view."

Some of the southern envelopes contained
Irst rate likenesses of Mr. Davis as be ap-
peared at time.

The Zouaves especially came In for a good
hat's of illustration. Here is an example

wkioh speaks for itself:

ftd-- f-- .1 Tai 77a

Jf9 Kvwrr' I

XaATEST ZOUAVE PIULl aAlX CP.W

An tM picture was a take ff en part
of tbe south n tbe evidently sensational
tews of northern papers. It represented a

northern tlepipb office ami side of
the cut were thes lnail line, tbe first of each
pair printed err .Urge aud the swornl very
trnall.

SECOND EDITION.
WroilTANT MW8.

ANOTHER UKEAT BATTLE
KXIECTEB SOON.

STORMING OF MANASSE4 GAP
ar a iiaiv sTor.M.

CAPTURE OF JEFF DAVIS,
on am oriiKii iian.

REBELS IN FULL RETREAT
WITnoUT TIIE1K EUEAKFAST.

ONE THOUSAND PRISONERS.
MORI OB LT.SS TniS IS DOUBTED

IN bOME QUA11TEKS.

Pictures of guns and ammunition were nu-

merous. Here is one aouareiitly combining
medicine and fruit:

SSw
"LIXCOLN niXS AND BRARO CRAPES. -
Poking fun at each other's armies was ex- - i

Tressed in many of the cuts. One picture

"AT ittsArkAv n JnKnn ahat haw ttnn
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"Johnny (the battettsl on) Oh, nothing;

Joe and I were playiui; Scotland Beauregard,
ad I u Beaungard, that's olir

As was quite natural, the negroes flKure.1
largely in the pictures. One represented
three grinning darkies plawmj lnes, tain- -
Imui ine nnd banjo, and nni entitled "Musio
lit the Contra-Ilan- " Another showed two
rfsrkies talking.

"Julius Is your tnasui Union or 'sVsMont
"Kim IVhy, lie's 'Seision.

' --Julius lien I pities vu; you wa-i-w Co.l
a leU'ii hundred dollar liijRa asebor I tee, an'
now xeram't wuf wun 1111!"

Some buiidsonte ictui - of on the--o
em elopes of Iwtli tbe Union and Confederate

states. Often tl.is
of the. latter co

(wll Iheemelo'lien'- -

the fia;rs are uch
eS!iis as thei;
'We stand byoui

"Hilly round
the t!.ic," "1 he
Union now and
forevtr," "I'll flout
ncnui o'er Sumter,"
"Death lieforo

etc. Go.1- -

lle'vses of IjlteltV
t-- were alo a fa vol ite

ilurei. Hei-- is one
A VODEUX I.AOCOOV lopreseiitillir, ni- -

patently, tboc.uw of the trouble, as lowed
by nu iinjintient nortnertir

tine picture contained the fa-- e of a lino
looknur young negro Over it were the
woril,. ..TIl(, nniv1Ilt muM. ,j the war."
Antlwr iiml a .larkv blacking boots,
Hcviis: "Ily golly. Mai Hntler,l I like dis
Utter" dan worl.ni' in de field.

JoUll ., nwiw,, mim.ou, attentions
from tlw ,inll(I f , emelo,v funny man.
Onecut .how- - two hor-.- -. tnneln.g side bj
HK ,,,, taI11JW, wlth ,, it11011 fl amI
u.e other mtl. the a.iif.slettoc.lors A fat
nun reprosentiHg John Hull U indc-nonn-

urilie ,, lotb wlUl a !, of ,.,
,j, Moulders. Underneath the picture are
tt words: "Jolm Bull in His Pel ilous Feat
f Horseiiiairliin "

, llje tbetic ,je &ton. wag ot for.
I te hy t!l(. lvrio,w ,iimtrator. A Iim!1.
trof exjiressiie pictures of woman s work
for tho soldiers are to lie found. Ono repre-
sents a handsome, matronly woman making
bread. She is saying, "If I cannot fight, I
can feed tboso who do." Another shows an
elderly lady sewing by lamplight. Under-
neath are the words: "Our hearts aro with
them." One of the prettiest pictures is a wo-

man sew ing a blue coat. She has on a red
dress and Ioug white apron. Ovcrherwatcs
the Stars and Strqies. The motto reads:
"Our hearts arc with our brothers In tho
field." Here perhas is tbe mo.t expressive
or them alL The
figure represents a
woman who. as she
cannot send any
one to fiht inay-l- e

her owu loved
ones have loen kill
ed or wounded iu l

the strife nor to
nnrso the sick, has I HiVS no ONE to kknd.

But the days of the civil war have long
since passed into history. Manv of tbe cuts
on the old en elopes 1 have tieen writing of
show traces of the bitterness that was inevita-
ble then. 1 have not reproduced any of
these, for today the white winged
angel of s?ace looks down upon and
broods over a leuuited nation a land in-

habited by brethren whose union is only
the stronger far the terrible test to which it
was put twenty odd years ago. Andeery
good man hopes and trusts that the demon of
civil war may never agam visit this fair
UlkL SETMOCR SPENCER.

Exeter, Kng.
Returning again for a moment to royal vis-

its to Exeter, I may be pardoned for mention-
ing tbe most remarkable, namely, that of VA

ward the Confessor. When the kiny arrived
tho gates were ckwed and t porter was too
sound to lie easily roused. In attend-
ance ou Edward was the son of the Eai 1 of
Dei on. He was a gigantic but impatient
youiv fellow. In wrath at the kinx beini; kept
waiting, the call's son tore the iron work olT

the gates with his bauds, broke itacixissbis
kn-- e, forced o;ien tho gates thenisohes with
his foot, and, to give the king room enough
to enter, s.t his Itack against the city
wall nml d therewith a yard or
two Into the road within. Another
royal incident was the birth iu Ex-
eter of Henrietta Anne, the last child of
Charles I, lioru during the struggle between
the Ling and the parliament, hi 1G41. Tho
little pmiesr! was subsequently smuggled
hence and ultimately out of tbe kingdom, dis-

guised as a IVggnr.
The littl Exeter lady, says Dr. Doran, has

left a uanA Iu history. She was the Henri-tt-a

d'Augleterre of French memoirs, the
nymph of mairy swains, the wife of tho Duke
of Orleans, the ictim of a poisoned glass of
chicory water and the subject of one of tho
finest funeral orations of Boss-iet- . But I
must stop. There are memories enough clus-
tering around Exeter to fill volumes, and as
this is the closing letter of the series, I must
hasten on to otbir topics. It is a very inter-
esting cit j', and one eon I spend many daj s
there with profit. The Etonians have re-

cently built a new theatre, but it is not pa-

tronized. I went to make a study of the Dev-
onshire people, and taking two tickets for the
balcony, was surprised to find our two selves
and one other couple the sole occupants of
this part of the house. There was no one in
the stall; but the pit was fairly filled with
soldiers, in their red coats, and serrant girl,
who leaned on the manly shoulders of her maj-estj-

defenders during the performance nnd
drank iop and orter betwt-i- acts, while
their Un s iu red smoked short clay pijies.
Litter from llobert P. Porter.

Old Sammy Koeers, the Poet.
When a 3oung man, so runs the story as

repeated by Mr. Hay ward, "he admired and
sedulously sought the society of tbo most
lieautiful girl be then and still thought bo
hail ever seen. At the end of the London
season at a ball she said: 'I go to
Worthing; are you coming theref" He did
not go. Some montlis af terward, being nt
Kanelagb, he saw the attention of e cry one
drawn toward a large party that bad jut
entered, in the center of which was a lady on
the arm of her husl And. Stepping forwatd
to see this wonderful lienuty, be found it was
his love. She merely said: 'You ne er came
to Worthing. " A lover so indiSereut was
not likely to have suffered from thlslacoms
rebuke, which meant so much. Tossibly be
thought the beauty would wait while he was
revising couplets or straining his "hard bound
brains" to write fresh ones. Four lines a day
was the measure of his ioetical fecundity,
and one cannot imagine Rogers roused to it
storm of passion, whether by loie or poetry
"He did nothing rsuh." says Mrs. Nort7ii
"I am sure Rogers as a Kiby ne er fell down
unless he was pushed, but walked from chat
to chair of the draw ing i ooin furniture till b
reached tbe place where tho sunbeam fell ou
tho carpet. He was the very embodiment ol
quiet." Tho Spectator.

Woman SnfrracUts and Mrs. Hayes.
When the woman suffrage, convention

iet in Washington in the winter of 1870,
they called on President Hayes nnd pre-
sented resolutions ndopted at the conven-
tion, following np with arguments in their
favor. The president listened attentixely
until they had finished, and then asked
them If they would not like to sec Mrs.
Hayes. They assented, and tho president
asked Mrs. llnyest to show them tho
White House, which she did, taking the
tulles to kitchen, and through.nursery,.. , , . ,
-- ""wcnamix-rs, ouiineinetlious

represented two boys ami weir motner. ui "; ;. w ; 2.r ' ,f
wasbniisedardltteredaudhisciothlng I "P0"0'"6?"6 8,UljCC,texr

torn half from bin.. The other boy had P"?1 Hayes' kind-on- .

military hat and was in tine trim.hu ?"?, ?? 'Pf' "t they

WASHINGTON'S SCHOOLS.

THE NEW CATHOLIC UNIVCRSITY
AND ITS PROSPECTS.

The Capital as an Kiuratioiial Center,
(ivorgrtmiii C.llece, I lie H.iu.ird l'n.
srr.lt.t nml Kendall Crren T.iiii IUjiu.
Talks of I'ill.lmi--1, lllBh friie.l .lien.

iPpeiinl Conv.pondenoe.
AVamiim.tox, Sept. Si The archihvt for

the new Catholic uimei ,ity has las-- selected
Tim plans are alnndy drawn, mid the woik
of ibertvt!ou mil vwh 1 Wjim The mii- -

ivitv islocw-- l millions, nnd it mil proh- -

largviy endowed, and the plans indicate that
no expense is to lj in its construction.
It is to cimptw mo lirpn liuiidiucs, the tii- -t

of winch will lie the Dninlty buiMIng This
wiliest IT.".,l"00. It will Ik' live stories Infill,
will lo after the l!onmieqiio.tloof aix?hi
tecture and will lie built of brick aiulttone. It

L'''rari!xi & firitiUMilotllfl

JOTHttCMGntMS.

l'LAN OK THE rHOPOSED UNIVEItSITV.
will contain a lihrarj of 10,000 volumes, an i
will baien lecture room seating SJO person.
It will take from one to three) ears to erer t
tho building, and alter its completion it is
supiiosed that the other buildings will bo y

begun. One of th estimates of the
total cost of the university is, I nm told,
fs.nOO.OOJ, uml the Icsdiug men of the ehuixh
hei o say that It w ill h iv u the finest professors
iuthewoild It is to lie located very near
the Soldiers' home, nml a ltter situation for
a great school could not 1 found. The
ground is hiRli and a part of it overlooks the
city. By the time it is built theuuivertity
will have a cIum' coiimxtion with the city by
stieet or cable cap., ami Mi addition to the
advantages of the university iLself tlie great
scientific, literary and art collections of
Washington will l? opened to its students.

Washington! destined to become the edu-
cational center of the United States. Jt has
jlready a numlier of school and collegv, and
there is no letter place in the country for tho
itudy of science, medu-iu- and the law. Tbe
largest fhedical hhraiy iu the world is, I
think", tliat of the surgeon general's office,
slid the largest general library in the Unibsl
States is the library of congress at the Cjpi-to- L

The scientific collections of the Smith-
sonian institution mo surpassed nowhere m
this country, aud lectures on scientific sub-
ject are given here free throughout tho year.
As to tbe law colleges of Washington, the most
stniiieut lawvers of the counliy are here, and
the beat of the--e lecture "to the students. Tbo
rourU are of every kind, from the lowest to
the Inchest, and tho supreme court of tho
United, States holds oi.'ii sessions. The gov-
ernment scientists arc often lecturers in the
tcieutitic branches of the great schools here,
sud the mimlMT of foreigners in Washington
U so l.irge that good lYenih ami Geriiuii
teachers are alwavs to le found. Washing
ton, iu fact, is full of private schools for the
teaching of the languages, and the city has
more AUH'Hcans who are conversant with
tbe French aud Gel man than any other town
of its siza in the United States. As to Amer-
ican history and the study of the duties of an
American citizen, Washiugtou furnishes a
splendid school, aud no student could fail to
profit by bis contact hero with public men
and public questions. He could not fail to
gam a general idea of the woi kings or tho
gov eminent, and would neoessani liecome
posted on tbe gixat questions of the day

i .J
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This new uuiveiity, while Catholic in its
tnanagemeut, will lie oiieu to all, and it will
proliably 1 patronized by students of all re-

ligions. It will be by no means the only
Catholic institution at tho capital The
Jesuit collegoat Georgetown is. one of the
oldest colleges m tbe United State, nnd its
new building is architecturally one of the
finest This college was founded in the first
vcar of Washington's ptesidency, and two
v ears from How it will bo 1W years old. Its
college buildings are situated on a brow of a
Lill overlooking the Potomac, and the
grounds cover more than 100 acres. It has
an old hbrarv, w hich makes one think of the
libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, and the
old brick building, w hich was erected nearly
100 years ago out of itmsorted bricks, still
stands behind tho new stone structure. It is
in his building that the library is situated,
and no one can fail to be impressed
by walking through the alcoves which
contain its 30,000 volumes. Among these are
somo of the rarest manuscripts iu the coun-
try, and there aie three which date back
Lev oud A. 1). 1400. Oue hundred of the vol-

umes were printed between 14'i0 nnd 1S3),
and the shelves contain many rare and cu-

rious works. Just below this university is
the Geoi getovvn convent, one of the noted fe-

male semi nuries of the Catholic church, and
beside it is the Georgetown academy. In
tbeso schools many of the fashionable society
ladies of Washington were educated, and they
are seldom without the daughters of many
public men among their pupils. The Catholic
society of Washington is a large mid fashion-

able one. Tho majority of tho diplomats at-

tend tbo Catholic church. Gen. Sheridan is a
Catholic. Mrs. Gen. Sherman is a member of
St. Matthew's, aud Mrs. Admiral D.iblgreii
is one of the leaders of the Catholic society of
Washington. There are twelve Catholic
churches here, mid one of these is colored.

Wusliington has one of tbe most noted
c Ioi ed colleges of the country, and It has one
cf tho most noted deaf and dumb schools 111

tbe world. The Howard uuiversity, devoted
to the education of the colored race, has now
about 000 students, and its extensive grounds,
by the rapid increase of suburban vnlues in
Washington, mako it wealthy. It has a big
building and it has schools of theology, medi-

cine and law, beside its collegiatedepartmcnt.
It admits both sexes, mid it turns out some
very able graduate-- . Tho National Deaf
Mule collega I visited last when (Juecn Kapio- -'

U11I was here. It has a magnificent building
wiv.mnir nenrlr hlf mi .riv mid it Is tnuler
thft charge o? Mr. Gallaudet, one of tho moot
noted teachers or the ueul nnd uumh ii.f4.io
world. Thegioundsr.b-.'i- t it ore known at
Kendall Green, and the co le;;e is located on
what was previously the home of Auto Ken
ciaU, Um man who acted an tio Dan Lauiont

of Andrew Jocfceon, though he was not bfi
private cretary, nnd who was one itot-u.ate- r

general of the United States.
Th Coiinntnau umvendty U another lead-lu- g

educational institution at Washington.
Its students aro white, nnd it han ery line
tm Mi n within astoaej throw of the treas-
ury 1ei.artn.ent and the White l!oue, and iu
the 11104. fashionable quarter of tbe city. It
has a medical chuol building on H btivet,
which was erected for it by Mr. Corcoran, ut
a cort of $4tV), and Ub laiv tcbool L held in
tbe university building.

The public hcbuols of "Washington are alo
very line. The colored, and white scholars
have different buildings, anil iu many of tbe
buildings tho wxed uie It costs
Washington from between n quarter ton half
million of dollars a year for its schools, and
about of tub is net apart for the
colored school. The school Luildincs oie

among i m. n'K-s- t In tn united Hurts,
anil tin' riunkllu school bit!'!ng. on
Franklin hjuiiv, took n lntsl.il at the
Vienna cxi,!iioi, lieing oifo of the II est
school buildings in the wo: Id. 'i'lie .letfeisoi
school building wid uccoiiMiHHlmo 1,3M p'l
piN, and it is uamtd after Pi osid'int Joiier-.i- i,

wIm was, jtl-- i Is'foiolus pitsidelicv, a luein-lsro- f

the Washington school lsxud Al th's
tim the school fund of came
fiom the ta-- .'s on slaves, dos, btpiors, bid
lard tabu's and iedders, .. le,.-- iu ..ish
mgtoii cltj, nnd iu lijiltbastlioib, wuesiip
litislbv lotteiy. There isiimraschix Itur.
and the teacht'l's gi t their Nihil les bv . nig to
the treasury depart mint forthiiunt iheh.-- t
of the month. They form in line an 1 1 ike
theiriuru in going pu-- t tho window of the
crisi. room.

Tbe Hon. San: Cox is in the citv 1 siking
after his new house. This w 11114 bjilt
within a stone's throw of Blame's big nun
sion and just next the one hesold Isfoie bo
went to Turkey. He ssys b expects tmeil
this after taking the trouhlo of building it.
I doubt not that 1.0 will do so and that he i 1

make a nice little sum from it. He is t

tin ifty fellow, this humorous statesman, ni d
of late cvuvtbiug that h" lias tieeu touch-
ing seems to havo turned into gold. I don't
mean iu a large way, but in a siry csmifoit-nblena-

ilisotherliousoco-- t him $30,000.
He Mild it for foO.Oul cash after holding it
not more til m a year or so. He licught hi
present lot when pneos vveie comparatively
low and it must liav c doubled 111 value while

coluuiii.v tr.sxvEiv.siTr.
be l.a leii absent. It will le s trance indeetl
if hedt-- s not makef lOmt or .o ot-- t of it.
His UntlLs nri ju ing huu U'ttor now titan
any wiitui" be everditl in tbe past. He has
learns 1 that the only way to mike much
money from Ikh1 them byulcnp-turn- ,

and lut Divei-sion- - of a Dipl jniat1 are
tolpsold in tbt. way. Hit pnblUhei-- me
the tame as tbcwj uho made $l,mK)t003out of
Grant ilrokv an 1 Mr. Cox will I f.ititlod if
they do ! a, nell by bun. Hw politi-
cal Un)k biought l.iui in lutttecn sfl'i.tXX) nnd
$15,00, and 1 have heaiu it whKperes tbnt
he got fully this much for the "I)ierions of
a Diploma tn as a cash payment, and tb.it ho
i to get a rojalty na will. 1 imagine thU i

tnorv than be made from hi other hook, of
foreign travel, though I understand that his
"Wliy Wo Laugbr continues to bring him iu
a ilttle pin money.

VoL Tom Ila ne( of Pittsburg, is another
lt.5smau who is hen attending to bou

building. IVi no U putting up two very tine
tto!ieMructureoii MasnachuNetLs avenue, one
jf which he exptvL to sell at a handoiuo ad- -

ance over its cvs.t. He will live in the other
aud will Iteiuuoug tho milliou.-ur- entertainers
of the coiiimg winter Ha no will cut con-

siderable ot a figure m tbe coming congn?v
He Lsn natural tighter aud bo has a tongue
which runs like greased bgbtuingwheu it
i;eUs arUn. HeIiaybr.unsboweer;tol'acL.
his emphatic gesture, and be will be one of
tbe loadcis of the llepublicaii tide of the
hotiM.'. 1 clrilU-- with l.uu at tbo Ailuigiou
hol.d about Pittsburg nu.l its prccperiiy. He
trill, mo thut tbeAlulmiu 1 mom lias not in
jure 1 it In tbe least, nnd that there is no
danger of its doing so -- We inanufrtCturo,w
slid oe, "a higher grade of iron ore than the
outh can eer make, anil no matter how

rh-'a- their n ou lcomest ours will alnas
hold its own. The Like Sinviior ore is the
finest in the world, and it will always tuiu
uut a better grade of inn r.ji.l stetl than the
Alabama. There is mucli Iittburg mone,
however, going south, and a numK-ro-

aro inUisUd in the various manu-
factories then. Our natural gns is adding a
threat deal to the quality of our iron, and we
are going to te able to uake the best cimioii
in the world."

"How sop I akod.
lly natural gu." ivp'ie.1 CoL Bayne, -- o

tie able to distribute our heat o era large
turface in such a way that we can prouueo a
much betterquahty of ircli than can le made
by tbo old method. Oav cannon will le
tt longer than thi mad! nn where eLe, and
Pittsburg le eventually the cannon
foundry of the world.

We expect to mako the tst ghss iu th
world through tbe aid of this gas, aud we get
through it a purer heat than has eer been
gotten before, Pitls-bui- is gtxiwing veiy
fat. Allegheny couuiy ha, I should judge,
about 400,o0 eople, and Iu industries grow
right along."

k ??-- :
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SATIOXAL IlHAF 11VTE3' COLLCUE.

"I'lttsburg jiaid out iu wages iu ls'Sil' tI,-MOu-

Cul. Kavne coutiuul. "and 1 am
tnrethat it is out at lea--t CS.'.(i,iKln.
rear now. AV bav o a liunilierof high
men among our laborers, mid the skiiled.ir.en
in the foundries get co $111 and $15 a day.
Tbero are 1,00!) men, 1 sbeuld judge, in Pitts-
burg w bo recs iv e at Iea- -t $.i.is.sj a year sal-

aries, and Andrew Carnegie has oue foreman
whom he pavs JilsuJa vear.n

"Then 1 upjtse that Pittsburg emplov ei--

deal very fairly with I heir employes."
"I think they do. The majority of our rich

men and we have a number of them are
men who have made tLeir own money. They
have worked their way up to their present
positions by brains ami muscle, ar.U they
know how to apppViat-- their laborers from
having been in the sauio places themselves."

Thouas J. Todd.

bcutitlly Clad Monarch.
I must tell vou just how the Kitics that

we met weie lret?el Kimj Xo. 1 hail
three different kinds of blankets wrni(ieil
nround him na he Mil on bis throne, which
was an empty sin cask with an old native
mat thrown over it Kins Xo. - camu
marching in with nothing on but nu old
coat, which looked like one of Iord Nel-
son's cast oil coats. The l.u e on the leev c
came down to his Aimers' etuis and d

collar with fancy facings folded
back to his shoulders. Ho was accompa-
nied by a wn-nu- t w ho carried an umbtelU
over him. Kitu; No J! had on a gicvn
coat which formerly belonged to one of the

oiidon sliarpshcoters. He also wore n
vest. These two urtnles constituted his
entire wardrobe. Thete were seven kiii;r
nt the meeting, and nil were drcs-e-d in a
similar fashion. One of them had brs
rings on his ankles und Ihiee or four iron
rings ou his amis. The servants placed
before us seven iKittlesof palm wine, ono
from each king. Ve ashed for water,
saying we did not drink wine, and wnter
was brought u. Tho kings liore them-hel'--

with great dignity throughout tho
entire intirview. Congo Missionary iu
liurlingtou (Vt.) Trie 1'ress.

In the city of Akron, O., CO,0OH,IOO mutche

tra ruada daily.
"

The SlHirtiiiHirn t.vric.
The sportsman's jujou nou will shortly

be nt tnnd.
For weaker the radiance of the sun, sua,

sun.
Anils.!! the welt Lnnnn lyric wilt co rinin.7

through the laud
Oh, Johnaie: set jour gun, pet vo.irruu, nm,

guu." Uustou UuJtt.
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tlf BEAuTiFUL'wOMAH.J

rJl IIrtnMTi M"ii, ry W
A rrmlwh'U httwns.r.U f

V .sW tlf ltrsuifl. CUampllna JJJ
m Vi Jf ..T,oeflyc.cU A V

Mexican War Veteran.

The wuntlprfid cfllcacy of Spclne a a
remedy aud cure for rneumatlsn and U bloud

ha never haj a more illmtrtln
taauthhicafe atTords. Th canlM. unsolicited and
rruphatlc testimony ghea by the venerable gentle-
man must be accepted a convincing and conelualve.
The writer Is a pnmilncnt citizen of Mls&i wIppL The
gentleman to whom Hr. IMartluruferand lowborn
be Is IndbU'd for tho Mtlce to which be owes his
anal relief from jean of suffering. Is Mr. King, for
many years the nlit clert of tbe Lawrence
fIou?,at JactKn.

JiCKSOX. M!$i, AprtI 29. 13S7.

Tnc SwirrSrtanc Cumtaiv. Atlanta, Oa.:
GtntUmrn- -l fcavo been an lualld pensioner for

Torty mrn, Im. inc contracle-- I pulmonary and other
ILseucs In the Mexican War. but not till the 1st if
Uarch, 13T3, did I feel any Jjmptoms of rheumatUm.
On that day I was tuddenly stricken with that dUv

5so In both hli and crkles. For twenty day I
Ikeloa.rutcbft. Then tbpalu .aslcfklent,

tut It fthirtosl from Joint to joint. Kor I would
fm totally either ou one fldeof my body 01
the other. TM nert r left in a moment foi
leven)earuud e en moat h that lifrfmi Match 1.

IST3, when I wua tlrt attarLed, i October 1. lt,nlunl m cured. I'urtn tbeM eleven yearn of
RUlTrrlnir 1 trttnl iiiDtMiier.bla nrmcrtniinM

from various iliys!cioni, nnt tried evrryihlntc mix- -

jcairii it iricnui, oui li i cer recciveu ne ieasijenent from any medlclno taken Internally or x
.final t, I mm not aw aro or it. Finally, aiout the
"liM of S itcm!)er. I moiiu arranjiemf nt to r to the
Hot Sprimrsof Ark.an-s.i-i- . having le?ialret vt every
thrr mntdy, . hen loccident.illv met an oldac

)ualtitaiiv. i!r. Kln. now f the Lawrence Floune
f.i his city. Hrt had onct ltf a a great sufferer from
beumatbni, and. a I ruiihI, had been cured

3v avLiitto Hot Si'riof;. laitwhea I met blmhr
itldnit that hl vbU t thIIot Springs was In vain

-- be found no relief On hU return from UotSprlnirs
le hearl. for tho flrt time, of the S. b. a. as a rem.!)
VrrtKumatUm- - IIetrlet Jtandfclx boUlnmada

iiirdetociire. Sctral but
ae ha had no return of thedLseas.

I Imnifiltatelr icturnet tutrv It. InIVttmbr I
kook fourbttIe, and by the Ii!tof OttoiM-- I wa
.ell as far a- tho rheumatism wja coucernrd. All

pAtnbad 50T rXLT x rwioit
3r ir stct--
lhaeni interest in matine tht statement other

hau the boit! tliat tt mar direct Mime otlirr unVrrr
toa rsuro Miun-- f of relief, und if it baa thla result I

im wen renamed ror my irtmuie, I aw ery re
iKXtiuur nun irui suurixisu. J. 3C IL Maktw.

For nc bv a'l drulta. Treatise en Blood and
SUa Dlatiuca mailed t lee.

Tus Swift SrEanc Co.,
Drawer S, AtUnta. Oa.

ffimmmm
ARE SIILL TKIUXrilAXT!

For Bfteen vearsthejhaTteUily gained tn
favor, and with sAles constantly iucreas nx
have become tho mod t popular corse tthrcogh.
out tbe United Mates.

Thetlqualltyis warranted to wear twlcea
lonxu ordinary corsets. We hare lately la
troduced tho (I and K-- cradeswlth extra lose
waist, and u e cn furnish them when preferred.

Highest awards from all tbe world's irreat
fairs. The last medal received Is for first

of merit. from the lateexposltloobeldat
'fcw Orleans.

bile scores of patents have been fcund
worthless, tbe principles of the
have proved Invaluable.

Helallers are authorized to refund money, If,
upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For saloeverywhere. C&talonuxef ree on ap-
plication.
THOMSON, LAMiDO.V & CO., N. Y.

TARRH
CRESM'BSLM

CLENSKST1IK PacfllKtADjXasal Passages,
Allajs l'aiu anil
In Him mitioii,
He!s tbo Sarej,

Itestori's the
SensoH nf Tdstf

anil Smell.
TKY TI1K CUKRHAkV-EEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at DruKXlsts; by
luil, risteieu. mi cts. KLi RKua.. liruu-Klst-

:irecuvvicli St.. New York.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOPPLASTER
DecUde iposucued of freah. and acuve d

ajenta for the cure cf pain and. diaeaa.
Prepared firom the complet Tirtuea of freaa
Dope, Burtfuiiay intea and Ouma. ThegTeateat
atrengthening planter ever Invented. Apply
ono to Backache, Crici, Hheumatlaio, Kidney
Pains, Stitches, tdti!a, Scro Cheat, or pain In
anypart,localordeeveeated. Cure Instantly,
sotlics and trencher i the tlre-- t museies. All

ready to apply. S.U by dru? and country
wroa, 3ocnta,5 for 91.00. Jlail-- d fcrtrrloc,

fTopnetcrs, uiiJU.ii.itAJ., tioston.

8vog,e awA. "ScsX

I WAIT AGENTS SELL
iaiv--

a "O o MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.
To men cad women of en-

ergy and aMl.tr. teellnif
i7iuu.tie on.?ioyaenijit.STiJS-if- 1 eral termn will t oiton.
TheWahewiirk.ca anowWSSli iiclrIhit.hia?f labor
anl clot Mr enoraouslj.rsjuse Samnln Rnt nn tn

turnod at myiuenae if not Batl afact onr.

$60Qto$2.e00iiSS4
Intr!nio nrtt naklnff it a rhennilnat ruccoan

evcrrrrVre. Illjstraieitirxii'jrtfaad trmfr3t
J.wofii.iSctEH'rp.iTiaFiiuiMAvt.sr.taca.Mo.

l.llUv.Bvft't.a, Aktt:tmiitiTthvtYrQtTrlmlJ

THE WASHBURN AMERICAN OUITARft
AND MANDOLINES

PdmI tnnr?,tDOtl
nd txMww ttw ftolr 'jlb'v

comet Kl. W vraUillaUntlIn fHmt Atfc )ituraltforthpin. IIIubkU).lcVslri md'rt & f tl
LVON & HCALY. 162 Stat St., Chlua;0

WEftKKENS u ito.! f U aau
ltalltr. LMtUiD.

hsMHl " Tvtilhfalvnwra.AeaulrllVmt hoMXP. 8Ctk.
ItiHitt on ull rlVNCe !!? wi fre, (4li)

rfiiuitir. i irr- - ripvripnre,
Luwe Meti. .., Wlaatosd Cwai.

ui ii s m mm ip piii i 'mw
c2flPABAfl

Jniiiorlod ami lhtilid liy Mihalotikh, Fletcher A: Co., Cincini-ati- .

FOIt SAI.K 111

! rossman, Lyons a Co., Wholesale Agents, Cincinnali, Ohio.
"coif Lirl, 1". I,riirlinl, X. .Veil, J. Sni!-- t hnpj, J. Ife'zoWl, d'(ort;e

TreliKh. A Sigee,A Ililnrliniati, D. II. Kclisan:, Artude
Hntel Co., Aitenlf tor Mpringlirid. O.

Ur, li;all nhntpa'pand retail lrn?c;ist. liquor d iters ami wine Me'chaiilg

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IX

MjSLIKT OFPIOB:
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

LliliLiESg&a'iJ
f2yTw' F7

toX&msS3BX'

v t W..W -'-- ?n! i

fllnttWvm.vrr irll IKOtsMiiil Lai

Laot- -ijw tajk HU
istai urotunjiiLJiij i l; izicr
S3!?&'SERSIKALPAIJTIU.ES; Yfia,i
saiacf-jrair- i IciirrcrTi-'- 1

! -! ?: fi 'i--'w i7r----,
m tb--7 ci?co:-V- I "" r2iatz?ilTl sdrr,ii-- i flcTi i"W
fU3(! fiU M"irfi"s-entrJica- Cinrsaj Ejc':

TsthxAwimtuTiTirn a5";y( ccmcrCiso
lr c- -. ? CNTBl.,l

ort.crtoofr-- i Ioda,r-i"s,.- tu tis;j2crnirj
rB3thetT-.tctrn-.rvr-i:,cnJ'cB- rs

THE CREAT

V RFMFnv

Is a rloxut CORDIAL MEDICINE .nd I

STIMULANT. Tbi.ViliiKiiainTin-.Ll- e
to rrM.ticr8. L&itytn. Virrun. sod Ben.

iv.MrDvboftro imubUsl uiih u at SESfE
rnnrn. i tm cke i.r iinslirmos.

s ..J mix HtinuHr a PURS '

VECETABLE TONIC thu nub. thaUo- -
cold brubc and cbMrfaL IndlSDenMDIa to
restore patient after Alconoilo eices

GUJtRMlTEED TO 00 AS REPRESEITO).

4f fg Win b paid to ths pertun gtwmm thm

9lvw corttvt cteamits of oar k

i AGARIC.
oifiiip nnitnm i--
om.no-rnuucn.P- r.

DAYTOX, OHIO.

'Judicious aovchtisiiio itmc
KttST0WCTO3UCCI- -

ThE H. P. HUBBARD CO..

judicious ADiRTi3iNaAciTS and
CXPRT6, DCSIGMC. fcntan..-tR- S

ND ELICTBOTYPtRS.
New Hvin. Conk.

LowettFrlcsjcorltentwlth J

I t. riia nniirfl. Irua- v'""n - -

A0 WANT BkiSIWC-.- .

SOUCITCO.

-- f . -- ; MiLi4 rnt- - 'r4, t

TH0S. IIILLKU& SON'S

FILL M WINTER EftTSLOGUE

OF LADIES' AM) tIKSTLEMES'S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Xo'.v re idy and sent tree on application.

THOS VILLEH&tONS,
Cth Arenue. corner 2M Stre-- t, NEW Y03K.

YoiVll Ond it gov-s- to regu- -

lAtd
The organs of both siuall. and srmt.
It clucks Mcfc Ihad.icl.

and tbo ""BUfHial That ud l)jl pdes ercr
know.

'na pleasant to tho

So rone need gulp It dosrc
In hatts.

IiTANTED-l.MH- ES for our Fall and Cbrut-- l
mas trade, to take ItKht.pleasint work at

their on n liomcs. il to t.tperd.iy can
made. Wor!: sent by mail auy distance

l'artleu'aisfree tMnasslni: Addressat
once.l-KEsfEN- AKT t.0 H7;JIk Street.
lloston. .Mass uox ii"

Tke Gnat Lazli-- k l'lvwrltlea
Cures HcaiTieji.1. .Sien'info-TAea- ,

Aniluioiis, iiniorenryanuau
t'r e or in- -

illvTBtiim llwtwi.L.qi 91 lr St.
oiroRtl Bv moil W-i- for PamphlL JArrrRJ

Rareka Clicmicnl 'o., Detroit, nicxb
Canon oradilressxneo. Tronpe.druei'tst

eome-Vslnan- -I Market streets, Springfield
(r.HeArnt

.f--i J cjm lhxv-- i cf prrtecticiia n
r 'it--- VifiTis!. al JMI ViaCSsvew if a1 wne raj w n l r.tM tZrir rtttjrj. Tts tiiCiU; nan jTULrtaaj
CLIltt Uoa-uc- dv-- r ttt iMrrtiere
vua alc3ja Luiil cp miw net

FCn .&&,
ipUcaiOD t t rt otd.a-- iu pn3
3ueact5 icItv-thtrt-- drlar. T'lpesA.-m-

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Wfc Cvzxosl
30TU TI.TntnE:r5rt.3T.LOTJT3. a

T"- -l pf rt'P Ap"',"-- , r'ufArTerintt

EAILR0A1) TIME CARD.

I'tttKliuri;, 1'inf iiiii.tti nml M. 1.4. uU !tsl.
nay Cumjinur 1'nu llnmile Koitt

t'mltr o!.!u!e in rlftct Scnteinber 2.',
1T, trains Ic.-u- Sprinl.fM. central st.uid-ar- d

tiint-- . fur X 111.1, LiiiCin.uii ami Culuni-bti- s,

a. 111 . frr I)slti 17.15 a. iu.,
fur Xcttu atitl Initiaiitvsiiis flurJOa ui.,
jor Xenla, Cnu-imist- Lnluiiisn. Indian-
apolis ami Chicago, i. 111.: for Xriiij,
Oajton nnd Citiciiinati, t.J.J. p. 111.

Trains anie in Springm-- at 7;1S and
10.-i- a. ui.. f.".00 i. iu. and 3.10 p. in.

l)diiy. flially. excrpt Sunday.
Ssi Utiiiti, 'I ickn AiretiL

Clenlantt. Vulnmbns, Ctnctunatl aasl
Inaiamapolls Ratlwsif.

80LS0 IiT.
5 Night Express 1.30 ma

12 New York A Boston bxpress 9.S0 m
2 Cleveland x Euteru Express 3.45pm
t Hew iortuciiicafixpress.. -- 9.45 P

eotxo iOCTH.
Stent Sxnrss . -- i3)U

R Wed. Ill ... 6o5l
1 Clc. FlylcKKuckcje T.35iun

i3 Clatlimati Indlacaiiolls i.'itrcMll.laim
3 CloTelsnJJtCturlcnntlKirrb.J
SClntl..Ic4..gt.IiOms.xKas. Ex 'lipa

jsbil rfcott EAsr.
'J XlsLt Express 23)am
1 tin Hjluit Huckeje .. . .
3 CIcvelau V Jlucinnatl Kipir;s. 1 Ji pin

J.evv ork, I!o:tou .'. ClLi'iubati Lx '4 Jo pni
Aalitr rno socth.

Ktcjtit xsrees lis am
13 ls,Ttn,dpri&;ll4lilAcccni.Ir'L - 3&3I
U New York A liosioa Limited ."Win
z cieTtuna t justera txpress - 3.45 pm

26 CtnclnnAtl Sprtngfleld Accom 5judhi
II New York Limited UDress ...45pm

!o. 12 has tbronch sleepers to New York And
Boston without chacse.

Ho. 4 Is tLa fAm-w- s limited express, com
posed enttroli ot sleeperj. east ot Cleieuuid.
rhrocgli ilscpers trom Sprlsxlleld. Make
Mew York in AM tours and Boston In UH
boars.

G. H. KNIGHT,
iv. r .ticket Axent,

D.B.MARTIN. Arcada llepot.
d. y. A. bcrtturfleld. 0.

IT. T., Penn. Ohio K. H.
All trains runou Central time 25 mlnntet

slower tnan city tlma.
nurslitv: noivo iast.

So. 4. New Y'ork Limited, dally 10S a. m,
" 2. Aecora., dally except Sunday- - S: P.m.

No. 8 U':Up.m.
" 12. Atl&nUc x.. dally 2:10 a. m.

tAl!& IjtlVlt IH1!?IU VlkST.
No. 3. Cin.A at. Lonis Et.. daily 2:10 A. m
" 1. Accom.,dallyeic.apt aanday JO.lT A. m.
" 5. St. Louis Ei. .dally 3.Wp.m.
No. 4 bis sleepers, but no change ot cars la

either case tbroui:li.to Nca York. Nu. obaa
tbroush sleepers to St. Louis

Krt--e back to tr.Uns to ail points east ot. and
inciudlni: nortb Lewlsburz.

For tickets to all points and further
J.V. 1'uli.tie.

Aiest.72 Arcade.
Telepbone call 310.

IndlMna, lllouuiinstun and sVestern Kll.
JtEITt rKUI M1BTH.

1 Cincinnati Express.. IttltD
b Sindusky and 5'prlaSeKt Ex. "Sam
3 Columbus .M.11I ... 4Jlum

ASEivc 1 r.o Etsr.
1 Niibt Express '!Uia.s Chicnto.st. L. .1-- Kan. City Mm . 6 55 am
7 Sandusky .Mail . In 35 am
3 CblcHfo, St. L. A. Kan. City Ex 5 05 p m

AE&1V iktiy ve.t.
2 Eastern Exrreas .. 'laiam
4 Atlantic .MhII . v - a m
G New Yorlc Limited . ... 425pm

IinMBT (.oim; xo?h.
2 LakesldeEipress . 'ifAm
4 txpress. IU 45 A m

priCKfield and snndusky Kt.... 535pm
lteRT i.oio UST.

2 Columbus Express 14m
J Atlantic .Mall. SJam
s Columbus Aecoinmodation ..- -. boOam
tf New York Limited. . .. 135

tikPAKT COIXO WZST.
1 Nisht Exp-,3- 3 205
5 Cbicai;o,stv L.A Kan. City lira 7ft) a
3 CblcAKO, L. A Kan. City Ex 5 15 p m

Oblo Southern Itailrond.
irriu raou SOCTH.

3 Balnbridge Accommodation 9 40 a m
1 Mall and Express 1 30 p m

DKIMBT C0IO SOCTH.
2 Mall and Express 10:3 ant
4 Balnbrldite Accommodation ... 555diu

All trains marked run datlytall others dallj
except Sunday, standard time. Milch is 23
minutes slower than spr nirSeld rity time.

VM. HEFFEKJUN.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Atent.

General Anent.

MamIbstmmI. Vootblul ImBsswrm

LOST viif,
raiiadalclua. W4 tr ii lrucclM

--""

i ?KS4fl r?z-XZ-

.
HMIWI1 "lii'1iiil'llil"siiiiriun iw winim miiiiiiiM' -i'f- itf1frti"-rTTfiViriTni.


